
iI3
niaitA in Tmnnrted l'erfumerv. Soap, and

Tnilflt Articles. Also a complete and of laints,
TJrnshoB and Painters

fSar-- buy the rrealer pert ol foods Eeat. Bjr In Urie quantities end taHnf
,."7... hdlunuwr enabled H cuiiomeriijo in pr.cea ...

I)ru Store end eNm-Cla- a Paint end Oil House.

& OR

for diarrheas or lammer ootnplalnt la

it form then is nothing belter then
t.uambarlatn's Colio, Cholera and Dlar-r-b

aa Itemedy. Mrs Nsncy Berry, ot Ad-ui-

Uwrenoe oonntr, Kentucky, says ons
si cured her of d attack ol dlsrrho..
'j wo or three doMi will enre any ordinary

r toe. When redaoed with water It is pleas--i- t

to take. 25 and 60 cent bottlei (or tale
ly Osbarn Jc Delano.

Avo. Horsuno, a well known man
iilucturer of boots and shoes at H'M o

latiBt., Han Antonio, Texas, will not
forget his experience with an at-

tack of the cramps which he relates aa
follows: "I was taken with a violent
.ramp In the atoraach which I believe
wnuiA liavn muwd niv death, had It

.nr hiwn t,,r the nromiit use of Chum
lain', Colin Cholera and Diarrhoea
liAmnriv. The first dose did Ilie

nh ,wvl that I fallowed it un In 20

Minutes with the second dose, and be

fore the doctor could get to wnere j
.... r ai nnt mwl him. Thl Item
i shall always be one of the main
stays or my ntiinry." ror nio v3

Ohbubs & DkLano.

HE CRY

OH
Of MILLIONS

7IY BHCKI
TOP IT HOW,

SOON IT WIIL TOO IATI.

i Lu-- tanHt,w man veerswtta
disease of the kidneys end have tried
nor dltfereat remedies and kave

ought eld from oinereui P"T""T
without reltrr. About me i5oi...Am frr.nl . MfV TkM

tUck that almost prostrated
i. - i ti at I tent over.

hrs I lit down it ni almost lropowbl for mt
np .lone, or to put wmvcbeew.M

kind Providence ami Or. Henley, with the
DkKUON JkJunni isi, '
.wtel I Immediately commenced
jalnf the tee. It bed en almott
ntracalous effect, and to the aetoe-ehme-

of aU the (uceU at the hotel,
lew aays,l am nappy w w.

hat I w a new man. I will

ecommend the tea to all afflicted
a 1 hare been.

O. A. TcrrKt,
rroprletor Occidental Hotel,

I

IJSU

JAPANESE

A new and Complete Treatment, oonilitinf ol
rluppoiltorlei. Ointment In ( inlc, alw In
Jkii and I'lllai a Fotltlve Cum lr Kiternal, In
lornal, Blind or Hlwdlng, IKhliig, i.nniuio,

film, and many other du
eaaue and female wraicneMea; It Ualwiraa
ireat benefit to the (tfiinml health. The Brat
dlworery ol a medical cure rendering, an opera
tion wun me anne unueeeiMArj iirrraiivr.
Thla kamd haauer been known to fall. II
tmr hoi. a lor Hi: aunt b mail. Why lUiTur Irom
I lili terrible diwwue when a written iiuarantee
li atyen with boxea, to refund the money II
noteured. Send itamp lor free Hin pie. Ouar
rautea luued by Wuooard, Clanks k Co.,
Wholeule tk KeUll Druislau, Sole Asenti, Port--
tauo Or.
for aale by HENPKRHON A Ct.RAVER, Afenti,

Kuene, Orvgon

wr8 Golden Female Pills.
For Female Irmrnlar

ttlei'uothlnf llkethem
on the market, Urntr

all. Hueeeulullyuaad
ny pnimluent
inontnly, Uiiaranleed
to relieve aupproued
neuiiruaiisa.

lUREllaFIl CEHTAINt

T)nn'i ha humbneved.
VOTC 8 Time. Health,

auamoneyjtaienootB'

to any addraaa.
by on

iceiji or pnoe.fi.uu.
Addreu,

HE ftPKRO REDICINE COIPlNT,
'Branch, BuxZ7, fOUTLAMD, OR'

Fot by K. R. LUCK KY A CO., luces.

fit. BUM y
ESIOHM J

Ml MILES' NERVINE

There tl aothhtf like Id KHTORATIVI
NIRVINI uroira4 by tk areal eeelatUI,
DR. Mll.it, U eure all Berreua iHmnt, a
rteadeoho, h Hum, Nanreus Prottraa
Hon, aieeplaeaneea, Mural(la, St. Vitus
Danoa.FlteanS Hreterla, Many phraietua
(we Ilia Uittr imuuoe, aS ny the reealie are

otvltrful. We bare kuilnae el aMUaiMlile
like from ami Ma, "We aerer kitowa
anrttiu sue iLSnew S) Co Brrecuea, it. y,

pralM,
Wolf.

a.1"

1

llMlle.Mlch. "ThebwtMlUr w ent
Wuodworth a Co- - Wane. laa.

ttepvlaa affile tkaa anvlblna wa evw
4." 11. T. WyauaCo M. H. trial

butue and at mne.nnii 1'raa atUreaitMa,
MILES' MIOICAL CO., tlkhart,ln5.

TEXJLL DOTTLE FHXE.
' teld by J..H. BUcKLlT."

.

ladlea

Real
aeeur mall r

I

bale

Um have

J.O.

ketUe
Coacor,

koak
CR.

EUGENE CITY

ILL CO.
PATTKRSOlf, EDRI3 A (XX

-- Vsjafajtara-

Best

Family

Ptors Grain e (K Boat faroraUe tarme.
Wheat reoelpt of aay wareboue north of Jo-- f

im, properly aasicaed, Ukea la eichanfe ftty
J'lour or I'eed. ,

(7HlgiMt Cash Prjc Paid for Wbaat.

ing.

Drugs, Pharmacy,
Chemicals,

MCUlCinuS. tie men
- I P, Jle lliniinil, tlf,iaiU iiv--

ysicians oun-- " v.
. I IflTCSJ lino ICVUIHCM

nllflfi. SlirCriCal AP- - visit to California,
1 . " Ij. C. UhCU in and bay left for

pi IIT1COS. bom

selectstock
lAirnishincs.

our purchaslne.
five our un

rjXViDiilntoi
OSBURN DeLANO, EUGENE,

dy

CURB

kErarykotiiewlSkcla(i"orttot

Grades

Floar,

MONDAY, 19.

continues to decline.
Hops at being stored bers at a good

rat.
Mrs. B. Munra. of Junction, Is In the

city.
Political badics are becoming nu

merous.
A lltll lightning snd tb under Isat even- -

A fine rain lust night. More Is

needed.
Thevlailorito thittfalr bare sll rs'

lamed bom.
Jadss Flak returned yesterday from lbs

Fsll oreek country.
F. M. Blair returned from Roseborg on

Ibis morning local,

Miaa LlnniaHolt nt to tbis
morning to ttacb school.

E. J. Prasler snd wife sr both to
Iheir rooms witb sickness.

Dr. Powell Springfield, went
to ttosebarg tbis slterooon

The conirrt'irutlons at the different
churches yesterduy were lurge

A new poatofflos named Blacbley baa
been established in lb Loon Lake country.

Miss Nan Underwood left for
tbis mum ing wbure sb will viait for a few

week.
Aooording to Obensuer's director Spring'

field bss 3S'J inhabitunla, Katrmount 154,
Cobnrg 278.

I'll

Iheirold

SEPT.

Wheat

Lebanon

ootifined

Beeves,

Tbe "big proacher" left Ssluidsy
afternoon on tbs freight trsiu for other
fields.

family

Chester Galium aud Lonnie Pal teraon left
for Ueo. Frisaell's on a bunliug aud llabiug
trip today.

Mrs. T J. Craig and Mrs. T. W. Harris
left ou the local tnia morning for s visit si
llonmoutb,

Mr, Muson, who used to live across
the river, has a hop yard lu
Polk county.

J. P. Cheshire, formerly of this
place: purcllased a lot in Kodnvllle
Huturduy fortm

M ins Itosa Hayes, wbo bas beeu visiting
relstives in Heppnsr for several months,
baa returned borne.

mines.

Illinois.

Tsooms

Win. Itcnshuw and George Fisher
went to Portland this morning to view
the 1. U. U. if . parade,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson left
for a few dnvs visit to Ban Francisco
ou last night's overland.

It is now thought that Ibe wrecked steam
sr Weliuore, stranded st Coos bay, will b

saved in a damaged oondition.

We noticed Undo Philip Mulkey
riding about town today, lie has
nearly recovered rrom nis reoeni ni'
ness.

Will Btevenson came up from East
Portland aud Tom Abrams from Cor--
vallls on yesterday's local.

A' vv jhuh, mi atu'iuuv ui
and a graduate of the university of
Oregon, spent Hunduy in Eugene visit
Ing friends,

JiULIHII

boy

D. 0, Clark, wife and daughter Lulu wbo
bar been vUlting Mrs. Clark s brother,
t. O. Gray, returned lo Iheir bom at Alb.
ny tbis morn lug

Nnpoleon Davis of Salem was bers yes.
terday, Usosms np for ths purpose ot
making arrangements for tbs euteriog
bis son Id tb University.

Attorney L. lillycu and A. G,
Matthews were passengers for Cottage
Grove and K M. Btevens for Creswell
on the local this afternoon.

io

of

of

The wood saws are In demand uow
that a shower of rain has fallen and
Impressed It upon the minds of the
people that waiter will soon be forth
coming.

School commenced at Junction to
day with J'.. . orton as principal; as
sistants: Ella Montgomery, of Irving
aud l.ulu Wllllanm, of nulphur
springs,

Dr. P. K. WutUrs left this afternoon
forltosehurg to attend the Southern
Oregon fair. George Gill is there with
some of tho doctor's horses which will
enter the races.

W, II. Aursiu, superintendent of Hi

cannery informs as tht bs expeots quits
sn saioaut ol pranes on tonight s freight
Irom Koseburg. Tbs tomatoes will probab
ly oommenc arriviug from tbs lame place
tomorrow.

Dallas 11 II A Ik oakum, bear
ridgeport realized Irom their ulu

yard 1(1,000 pounds of bops, snd they olulin
Ihe obiimpion pickera of the sesaon, Isaac
lturaon and wife baving lu just ten hours
cleaned up eleven snd a half boxes.

Prof. J. M. D Moss, father of Ihe cele
brated Ds Mom Family Lyric Hards is viait-In- g

st tbs reaidene of hia brother-in-la- w

lUv. Davis in Fairmauut. Ths family ex
pect soon lo give s aeries of mimical enter-lai- n

men is lu tbs Willamette valley. They
ill viait a lew days at KuKeburg Drat.

A presidential elector receives for hi sr
vioea the sum of flJ pea day for eaoh day
in atteudanc at tut capllol. togetber "with
1U cent per mile each way from bis pUee
ol reaulence by the moat trawled louts to
the place of Nesting." Tu oeuta a mil
eaves a margin of prullt, aa no isilroad is
perm ilted lo charge mere tbst four oenls a
mils.

Mi Ivy and llulvv IIaluts arrived
from Myrtle Point yesterday morning
fop a short visit at the residence (if
heir uncle. W. W. Ualiies In thlscltv.

Miss Ivy will leave lu a few days to
resume her duties as teacher In the

wtww.U w,. tuty lu.i. l

attend the Normal
mouth this winter.

A QrruR Cask. Junction City
Times: Complaint bus been lodged
wun rostvuiing Aliornev t'ondoii
from this place concerning J. J. Hut- -

who enjoys ths distinction of hold-In- g

two elective offlees, namely, citv
recorder and Juotlee of the peace. Mr.
llutlcr has been served with a notice
and Is given to the to show cause
why he should not resign one or the
otlter office. The statute U a little sh v

the subject and Mr. Hutlerwiil
seek legal advice before acting In the
matter.

' Pally Guard, Sept III.

A' La roe Attendance. Studies
were resumed at the state university
this morning. Nearly 200 students
were reentered, which is the larvent

ever eurolled on the iirst day.
From every indication this will be tlis
most rrossTtius year ever known In
the history of tho leading educational
Institution of the stale.

KATURDAV, BEIT. 17.

Kd Audrewi and Gsy ars clerklog
Id Duuu (tors.

U...II I,., n.na l.t tl.a Kfvr.

'I U If Dnrlln..J U arlU- -V ll la,
ik

Will

' I

e

Item:

j

cover.

u.ln,..r

M..!.,.!.

n. L. HoorebeaU, sdltorof lb JuscUoa
Titnea, la In lbs city today. '

There are about SUO bales of bo stored
in Linton retiouae so isr.

It has been learned that 'Chinese
trheawiiiU like watermelons.

L. H. Church, of Union City, Ps., bu
been vuiiing relatitet and friends bers tbis
week.

Auctioneer Kinney sold several head
of flue horses at puhllo sale this after
noon.

Workmen are excavating for the new
Lulldlnif of Gray & Hon, on Ninth
street.

The Jewmb New Year. Tibre Boab
Ilaabanah. oocars fieplember 22d and
23d inat.

Holier Watklns will snip a car
loud of cattle to Portland tomorrow
evening.

Dr. Hhulton has been confined to his
residence a portion of the week with
sickness.

W. O.OIlHtrap. of the Bprlngfleld
Messenger, gave this ofilce a call this
morning.

Quite a large number of farmers In
town this sfternooilbuylng their wlu
ler suMilcs.

Mrs Geo. Oill snd Urns Dells Bromley
returned I bin afternoon from sn extended
slay at Salem.

The father of Mrs. D. A. Paine,
Nelson Hluusoii, died at Montloello,
Iowa, lust Thursday.

County (Surveyor Collier has returned
home, bavin finished his surveying
contract up the AlcKenzie.

The Kind National bank baa a new flag
on the ataff over tbs bank building. Borne
say It is s people's party flag.

A rain itorm is reported from np the Us
Kenii Wednesday, doioa tuuob food in
patting oat fire id tbs timber.

County Clerk Wulker this morning
irratited a murriuira license to V. M.
Wilhelm and Gertrude A. Miller.

MIns Hattleji. Plams, who has been
vlMltiiig friends In this city, returneu
to her home at Portland this morning.

(loodiiiitn ti (Son have sold their de
livery business to Farrington 4 Dun
hum. Possession to be given October
1st.

Tbe Crracent Cits Beoord suEneats tbst
September Tib b declare s nstionsl holiday
in tueruorj of tbe Sallivan (Jorbett pnxs

Jacksonville Times: Airs, r.niniu
Dunn arrived front Eugene this week
and will remain a short time in Jack
sonville.

Mayor U. 0. Crotby of Aatcris spent last
night in Eugeue. lie brought bis son bers
lo maks arrangements lor bis entering ins
University

Additional itate fair premiums swarded
to Lin oouuty : Mrs, Drew Orifflo, ohild'S
..nr.... till nr.... I..m- - Mm 1 Wilklna.. !

rising Lread lit.
Minlford item: Mrs. P. It. Burnett

and family week followed the
husband and ruther to their future
homo in Eugeue.

AnaxlsoNsoobConser'sphietoo broke
Ibis afternoon at tho depot, but both b and
Mrs. Conser, wbo were occupant at tb
lime, escaped uuburt.

A man In Yamhill county put In a
bill at the county court there for ser
vices at the June election as challenger.
Uf course it was rejected

Judge 11 B. Htrnlinn and son Claude,
of Portland, up on this after-
noon's train. Claude will attend the
State University this winter.

Drain item: J. W. Lynch, of Ea
gene, has been camping here the
past two months, Is Improving won
derfully by the use of Hnowden miner
al water.

C. W. Latuion and F. A. Hickok war
elected by tb Junotion lodge lsst evening.

delegates to attend tb grand lodgs
knigbti ol 1'ythlas, which la to meet In Ibis
oily Uct. 1Kb.

Among lh number of old students wbo
returned Ibis afternoon ws noticed alias
Meliaia Hill, Mssais Olarenos Keens, Af
Iburaud ltoslyn UoKlnley, Jesss Miller
snd James Lnwrie, '

Hob Blair and Wick HufT, yesterday
killed five ueer near itoseuurg. Air.
lllitir shipped a tine buck to his folks
here this morning, I no uuakd ac
knowledges a tine roast of the same,

The attendance at the close of of the
11 rut week In the public schools yester
day was 4 at tho central school build
lug and 244 at tho Geary, making a to
tnl of GiL' or an Increase of 35 over the
first day.

The democrats and Independent re- -
puniicnns are orgnnmng C leveland
clubs In Portland. W. U. Wood, a
colored orator, Is speaking In Portland
and may stump the state in favor of
Cleveland utid Stevenson.

Full course lo drswing snd painting, In
eluding still lifs snd out door sketching,
Opeciul alleulion to poitralturs and emerg
ing photographs, liv Urs. J. L. Conner--
Million, formerly of New York. Booms 7
snd 8, Chriaman block, Eugene, Or.

A negro courtesan and her lover had
a shooting mutch In Portland yester-
day. The woman received a shot In
the chin and one in the arm. Her
lover was not hit. The woman will re

H. D. Orandon, of Portland, left Eugene
yeaterdsy with a surveying party for Klam-
ath county, via tb military road, where b
bat a contract to survey lbs Indian reserva
tion so tbe lands may bs allotted to
the red men snd tbs balance (brown open
to settlement. He. purchased some of bis
supplies hers.

Callfomlans at the coming- - election
will vote their sentiments on a. ticket
liix.HJ inches. When one reflects that
the tickets ued at our late June elec
tion were only about 8x11) inches in
dimensions, an Idea of ths responsl-bllit- v

developing tnxiu the citizens of
school at Mod- - I the golden state can be formed.

i
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Speaking ot a nine year old boy wbo waa
sent lo Ihe relorw school, lb Woodbam
Independent sets in a very interesting wsy:
"Better and tb boy to tb orphan's boms
and pnl hi father in tb relorrn school,
where be can bs instructed in tb way of
managing children. Tbi thing of eoma.lt-tin-g

boy in dresses to penal institutions to
receive psiental car is sll wrong."

nurase far Iks Siateaaeai.
lU'ttian's Bat, Mesa., Sept. 16 - Mr.

Cleveland attention was called today to
tbs published reports regarding bis attitude
in relation lo a modification of ths tariff
plank in bis forthcoming letter of aceept- -

tanc. Tb said tb news
paper bad no gronnd whatever for sncb a
isietnent, and no on bu bees authorised

to foroaat each a theory.

Heaaallraaa I'aeaay.
New York. Snt Itt. It la renorte.1

that the news received at irpubliemn
headiiuartera from Wisconsin aro verv
discouraging, and that a conference of
leading Wlsconalo republicans la to be
called.

A Poet VVtBted. '

This is not a jioetic age. Men's
thougnU are too intent ontheru&h-ing- ,

gruspiug genius of tlio tiruca.
Ttie Spokane Chronicle says:
There ia now no great American
poet. Many writers of verse there
are, but not one of merit equal to
Lonfcllow, Bryant, I'oc, Holmes,
Lowell or Whittier. Is this true
or do we imagine it?

Men look at the past through
magnifying glasses. It is colored
with a glow of romance. If we had
a living poet like those that ar'e
gone, we probably would not appre-
ciate him. There may be men liv-

ing who will in a succeeding gener-
ation become literary heroes. But
so far as we know now, we have no
great poet.

This is strange, and yet not
strange. Everybody has gone wild
over real estate, gold chloride, groc-

eries, anything to make money out
of. This must be the reason why
no songsters have developed. We
have Goulds. Carnegies and Wana- -

makors, and Edisons, Buckleys and
McUraws; the people made a
these men what they are, and in
some respects despise them when
they are made. But the people can
not make a poet. The law can not
make a Whittier even.

We hope that some man of gen
ius will leave his railroad bonds or
commissions, and bIiqw the young
men and young women of America
that when Byrant, Lowell, Holmes
and Whittier died, al poetic genius
did not die m'this land. W ho wi
do it?

Tbe Ax Illustration.

Here is a simple illustration of
the oppression of the tariff tax, says
the Telegram. There is no tool
more common use among the far
mers and mechanics than the ax or
hatchet. Two months ago 'the
manufacturers of these tools formed
a "trust," and the combine now has
completo control of the market,
An advance has been made of $1.'
to 12-2- 2 per dozen.

Now let us see what part the pro
tectivc duty plays in ax manufaa
turing. Under the McKinley law
the duty is 45 per cent. The price
to the home trade is if . 7b per dozen
for first quality delivered on cars
at the factory, or $8.24 per dozen
for beveled axes.

Now Bee the difference on the ex
wrt trade. The iirst quality is de--
ivered in New York for the export

trade at b.7o per dozen, a diner
ence of $1.01, and for the beveled
axe $7.20, or a difference of
$1.04 on the dozen. You can
buy the American axe in Eng
and f I a dozen cheaper than you

can buy them right here at the fac
tory.

A Phosphorescent Illustration.

Spokane Chronicle: In one of
its "tnrilS pictures," the New York

res8 says: "Phosphorus cost in
1871 $1.20 a pound. American
production began then, and English
manufacturers reduced the price to
7b cents, till they hud crushed out
ther unprotected American compe
tition. Then they put up the price
to $1.10 a pound. The Mckinley
law increased the duty to a protec
tive figure; and now phosphorus is
selling at 45 cents a pound."

This is not so luminous as
phosphorous tari(T picture should
be. It is not easy to understand
how English manufacturers could
crush out American manufacturers
by selling phosphorus at 76 cents,
and yet the American manufactur
ers are now able to sell the stuff for
45 oents,and how were they forced to
the wall by having to sell it at 76
cents?

Wonderful are the mysteries of
MCrunleyism, as explained by the
high tax oracles.

Americans have made the latest
discoveries in the scientific world.
Prof. Barnard, Friday night, looked
through tho big glass at the Lick
observatory and was the first on
our globe to behold the fifth moon
of Jupiter, a littlo world of 100
miles diameter, revolving near the
giant planet. Lieut. Peary, of the
U. 8. navy announces that he
reached a point on the east Green-
land const, the highest heretofore
attained, 82 degrees. It has been
mistakenly asserted that this was
the nearest approach to the pole.
Eighty-fou- r degrees, a point within
nearly 400 miles of the north pole
has been reached on the west coast
of Greenland. '

The Portland Telegram savs:
Even if it is granted that the Mc--
Kinlev law will foster the develop-
ment of the tin industry in Amer-
ica, what is the effect upon the
world at large? Tin is an absoint
essential to every household, and
Mirtieularly to the families of labor

ing men. I he whole truth is this
Ten million people are being taxed
heavily to giv employment to a
few hundred men. The inconsist
ency here is so rampantly evident
that it would seem as if no sober-mind- ed

man could rote the high
tax party ticket after considering
the utter shallowiio f its position
on this tin business. There is n
reason, no right, no honor, in
policy that will tax millions
benefit hundreds. Th price of hll
tin goods from New York to Port-
land has been raised, frfjdirrbaron
manufacturers of American tin will
reap a rich reward. According to
precedent, this will remain an in-

fant industry and in 1912 the tax
will be greater than now.

The stato university school year
nf'..2-'9- 3 commenced today wjth

every pronpect of succccs.
Thn stab! university has l''n

thoroughly advertised through the
press the past season. We believe

the result will become apparent
the coming session

Tho benevolent and fraternal so

ciety of Odd Fellows will be theob
jectof Portland's hospitality dur
ing the ensuing week. A large
number of the visitors are already
present.

From all renorts received the
Oregon state fair has degenerated

Kim

will

lerd
Cleveland clubs, gle

into a race, and a one at JorDF, ind ,re tt0m Ohio.
that. Exhibitors of are Michissn. Wisconsin. Colorado,

-- neural ruf a nhnrvoa for stalls snd Kentucky sakiug eto., snd
l,o.a. j.V o -

kLU .h.i ibUyrvntnaa nf nrpmilimg. """ "v,,"v'
niiu n.ivvun.gu v. - -

The A. 0. U. W. was instituted
Oct 27. 18G8. and has been in ex
istence twenty-fou- r years. There

Home nersons still memoers nw ept
paid the first assessment and it seml-offi- c today that Mr.

no member during this time S "". Vto
$350. meetiug tbs Nstionsl Association of

i i t,..u Democratic October 4 snd As
Jieil petitcu ojo. i

Our falling into fashion v,tin0B Clubs, wbeo seen
Of Wearing That about the matter, ! believ it lbs
right. She has worn the other
things so long that we have often
wondered why she had not thought
of the suspenders before.

J. J. McCook, is familiar
with the condition of things in
Connecticut, states in a carefully
nrenared article in

.
Ihe lor

-

I
i , . i1iiu,i. ii.

in that State from Uox therefore averse talking
fMHnn its 166.000 aouice, however,

. , .

are for sale on every election clay.

The question as to whether
the upper part of a carriage wheel
in motion moves faster than the
lower part seems to have been defi- -

iiri.BVVii.LKUAHiii-:rr:- .

SUSpenderS.

September

nitely instantaneous Hinch, who was held charge

tography, shows the top murdering Andrew
fiiixfroiu monili

indistinct, tKoWtm clear June,spokes
cut and well denned.

The New York health authorities
profess be able to stamp the
cholera out in that citv. It is

governed city in tho United
States with splendid police and
health departments. Other cities
that are not careful, however, may
feel the chilly clasp of the cholera
fiend.

The city having purchased
cells of the old county jail should
make some move towards fitting
them up with a proper build
ing about them. The grates
should been enlarged, cell
doors perforated, with such
other improvements as will make
it a fit place to confine a human be

ing in, however in fault he may be.
The old calaboose on a par with
the jail that was recently demol
ished.

Acting commissioner W. M
Stone, of the United States land of
fice, has sent information the ef
fect that the law governing re

of fee and commissions does
not provide for payment in cases
where parties voluntarily relinquish
or abandon their entries, unless
they do so the knowledge that
another party has a superior right
to the land, and such superior right
was unknown the date of the fil
ing or entry.

W. A. Hutchinson, of New South
Wales, a commissioner to
world's fair, says that tho wages of
aborers are higher in his province

by 15 or 20 per cent than in any of
the other provinces of Aus

Ordinarily, he labor- - Sliunerfi.
40 :U l " 'wo i vit a uuy iui ciguii Hums,

and II. 1U for a ton of coal,
about double what is paid

miners the Pennsylvania coal
regions. .New South Wales has a
tariff revenue, what our protec
tionist friends call free trade, while
the other Australian colonies have
high protective tariff.

--I Til J t wr auov. r lower, 01 iew lork,
making for himself a reputation
that ib not to despised. In the
administration of affairs he seems
to care but little for tape, and
when it becomes necessary he snaps
the little and goes to the mth... . .
oi matter. A lew davs....wnen became necessary allevi
ate suffering and maintain order
on Fire Island he the
necessary force from the state mili
tia and landed 500 quarantined
passengers a comfortable hotel.
Ihe cowardlv mob recoirnizpo' th
firm hand of his excellency and
gave further trouble.

The Tolk county woman who
thought she could continue to draw

pension from government for
deprivation suffered in the loss

of a husband in the service thereof,
says the est Nde, after she had
lound some one and carry
on decedent's unexpired contract to
protect and support her, has been
ndictcd by the United States grand

for fraud. Pension-drawin- e

widows do to make a note
Or tlio fact bfOtight-e-u- t in
and refrain from remarrying, unless
they are least reasonably certain
that the venture will stand them in
Sa

uiuuigu on pension question, he
is not ready to assume the re-

sponsibility of the support or the
monthly endowment of erstwhile
soldiers' widows have repaired
or sought to matrimoni.il
uauiura vj remarrying. it
gratifying to note that members of
one class of pensioners are expected

draw pensions reference to
their needs and not for the of
the nation. It is also a satisfaction

know that the government in
dorses the plain proposition that SHOP

man t a lr ma ft n4 -

Boorkel arktras) anell'alnnrl V. II.
Janra Have Arrrplrtt nil IiivMu.
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lirvil.lrK. Iod. Sept. I'.l.-l- bo i'"Ui

route on speaker lor lb beibeou today

ds letter Irom Hon. W Hourks

Cockrm ot Nw York stating bs will poi-live- ly

Lttbbibetu on September 2S.

He will go lo Detroit nn the "lib snd to
Jodianspolia ou tb 30lh. October 1 b will

peak at Hamilton, Ohio. Col. 0. U.
Jones of tbe St Louis Itepubllo wiites tbs
committee that bs bs bers and speak

upon tluit occasion. Twenly-eigb- t ol Ilia

most proiuiueut speakers of lb country
bave giveti positive assurance of tbeir at-

tendance. A large number of beeves sr
now being pastured near tbe eity and scores

srs coniiug lu every day. Tb oomnillles
i preparing lo snd entertain o,uvu

club, drum
horse poor b,n(U wrilio- -

Stock Illinois
t hi. rates, it Is
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palgn.

will

Dime,

intention to nave ur. vieveia iu aim ceoa-to- r

Hill sddresa our convention. Tbe li -- t
of speakers to be iuviied baa been mads
np yet, but wbeo it is lbs names of Mr.
Clevelnd snd Henaior Hill srs likely bs
found among them."

It was the luteblion of ths officers of lb
National Association of Clubs not to maks
public Ibe erraogetuents for speakers nnlil
Mr. Cleveland nd Senstor Hill bsd beenr..,rorum ....... ...a

thul w to on tbs
17 2n.0fl0of votes ubiect. From it

old

turn

ora

w

was learned tbst invitation bad been sent
to Menra. Cleveland snd Hill, snd that
both get. tit men bsd signified tbeir inten-

tion uf accepting t beuj .

A murderer Eacaped.
Empire Citv, Or., Sept. 17. A. H.
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Train llobbera Wounded.
Sanokb, Cal., Sept. 17. There ia no

doubt now lbt Soniag snd Kvans bave
been wouodtd, as blood was discovered on
corn lesves near the place ol tb light tb
other day. Sheriff of Freano has
been placed in charge of the pursuit. Tbs
posse picked up Sontsg's sack of smmuni- -

lion. Clarke Moore, an old urni partner
of Hontsg, in miuiug speculations, wss
arrested today. Tbis may bave an impor
tant bearing on Ibe case, at Moore is
thought to be s man who would do sny- -

Ibing for bis friend. Ibere is difficulty lu
geitiug information, snd lb officers are not
willing lo talk over tbe wirts.

"Boot Shoe Store
A. HUNT. Prop.

Will hereafter keep a complete stock of

Ladies' Misses' and Children's SHOES.

BUTTON BOOTS,

tralia. says, White anr! Black Sanrkla

mining

band

called

take

jury

this-c- we

quite

who
repair

Henaley

FINE KID SHOES,

MENS' AND BOYS'

BOOTS & SHOES
And in fact everything in the Boot snd
Shoe line, to which I intend to devote
my especial attention.

MY GOODS ARE FIRST CLASS.

And guaranteed aa renreeented. and will
be told for the lowest prices that!a eood
article can be afforded. A. HUNT

Jm

popular drir.

The

Is r.s gec J as the
fin,t. No dregs.

All pure and whole

some. 1 he mdst
Oi .he day.

A perfect thirst
lHn t be deceived if a dcelcr, l, r thtaake

larficr prplit, tclla yott o::.e other kind
is 'jut as Kood "'til liilse. Nu ifnliatio
ia as good as th genuine Kiaaa'.

crasies our good Uncle Samuel may & W

rltan

PROPRU4kK

Beer.
quencher.

FISHER ATKINS,

Will keep oonaUntly on hood a ful. aupply of

MUTTON. PCRK AND VEAL
Wlich they will tell at the k'waat market pri
oea, A fair share of tbe puidic patrrnare

TO THF FAKMKRS :

We wDj pay the hiirheat market pric fnr Fat
Cattle. Hok and Sheep.

ON WILLAMETTE STREET.
Tsaivn uiail WRVO a Willi OVt UJ TTTn fvr aTTwV Atii.MAH
suntwrt a woman bv marrvin hP, - rvs.w
l, nl,n,.l.l A- - it I MaaU delirered to anr rjrt at tk. . .J

oai)re,

BELKNAP

Unsurpassed and womli
In Curing

ItUKUMATlSM, 8K1.V

LIVER AND

And

rfully

KIDNEY orj
I'1.AI TM, CATARRH, DkOpgy

LA GRIPPE, PRIVATE Dig."

EASES, AUI E,

in fact almost evervtlil..
ouuautrptlon,

Hot and Cold, Steam, Electric

.

Shower Baths.

A FINE SWIMMIXQ RiNt

Free : Fate : for : i5
a is si a .
aii Kino ni nam hoiiQlL Tutjwm. with flalmotv (.ink.. ..j Vsw man

trout

Klatnai lasaWM Tlftfim It a,..- - -- i ll'smv e n'si w auinia sr,,
Belknap Springe Mondays, V.iamm.
Fridays In th morning, makisg tba
In 12 hours.

Correspondence will receive prompt
1

wlUUt

A. P. OSTRAXDER,
Bellman Hri.

Henderson it

DRUGGISTS.

-A full line ol- --

2$

Always on hand.- -:

Prescriptions Carefully CompooaW

WILKINS' BLOCK,

Eugene, : : Oregon

4 Griffin Hardware Company.

Hir

CENTRAL MARKET

Sells the

NON-ltUSTIN- G Tinwan

GENERAL DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVE!

ETO
EUGENE. - OB EG ON

&

Last
Drop

(

.

Address,

flea

Starr

Celebrated

Sportsman's Eporiuu,

HORN & PAINE,

Practical Gunsmith
i

Dealers

GUNS, R1FLEI

Fithim Tackle mil Baltriilk

Sewing Machines anil AfrdlM1

All Hinds) tor saiei
Repairing don th neatest style ens'

ranted.

Guns Loaned & Ammunition FuniW

tor Willamette street

t'
But do not forget bny jour mw

Barker Gun WorU

100 No. paper shells..
iu paper mem.

a 4

'ID card board wads any size
ninrnestercartriages a?lt9lS
Onr sewino machines are tbe best it1'

possibls make, and Ibepric Jr
cebt. below tb peddling man J
every means under the BiM'

sad then your are left.
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guarantee
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o(nervotidiaee

dlaorderof

tNimlk.MrMIIII'

Dlky,.

BEFORE nol Stimulants, AUe
iuaocoor vpiura,or inivuxu .

Hon, ever inJulrrnce, Ac .such as V?"
Power, WakehirneaTBartndoa
back. Seminal eak neea, H ysterta, 2S s
traUoo, Nocturnal Emissions, Uo"2V
aloesa,Weak ileoory, Lossol ??alLietency, wh Ic h 11 nenlected often lead F,
uiu an ana lliuu l IT. rncw . -
lorf.vna rntbyinalloiirvlrtPflTLp

A WRITTKH GlARAKTEB ttJT.!
very ioo order received, t r',',nJ"5fV

a Hknnasral rure ia Dot effew
thoosandsol testimonials Imm oii '...
of both aexe.whohaTe been P"r'ibytheoMol AphrodlUsa. ClMlai';THE APHRO MEDICINECO.,
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